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FIX)KISTS ijrruATioxs maleACREAGE

( Continued)
for the birds, and many tons of cab
bags and --mangel beets are now being

MONET TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

- - -.- "ut--.-rioiiOUR installment plan is the best and
surest method of paying a loan.
$34.26 per month for Si months, or
$21.24 for 60 months, or
$16.17 for S months pays a $1100

loan and Interest.
Other amounts In proportion.
Ws loan on improved city property.
Or for building purposes. '

No commission charged.
EQUITABLE SAVO'8 & LOAN ASSN.

242 Stark St.. Portland. Or.

IVIOSQUITOESSPREADthe week while from the fifty-fiv- e
pens of Rocks, Reds and Wyandotte,
23 pens laid mare than 20 eggs for
the weelc i

HEAVY BREDS KEEP

UP EGG PRODUCTION

In 'Home Stretch at Storrs
."Contest . Lighter Breeds

! . Being Displaced.

"etorr. Conn., Ocjt. 7. At the cloe
ef the forty-seven- th week of ths

- laying contest at 8torr the total
production for all pens was 152.894

. tin or 10SS more than for the full

7

fifty-tw- o week last year; ttfus all the
eggs produced from now on will be a
clear rain over last year s tot.il, 710
bem necessary to bring the average
yield up to 160. The total produc-
tion for the week was 2708 which was
til egg less than for the preceding
week. Hock Rose farm's pen of Bar- -

ted. Rock from Katonah, N. Y., won
first place for the week, with a pro

' duction of 61 eggs. J. ; E. Watson's
-- White Wyandottes from Marbledale.
Conn., were second with 49 eggs, fol-
lowed by Or. N. W. Sanborn s Buff
Wyandottes from Molden, Mass., with
a sore of 41 egg. A. B. Hall's White
Leghorns from Wallingford, Conn., tied
with the Agricultural college pen of
"OreKoriM"-from-

. Corvallls, Or., with a
' production of 47 eggs for the week.

, It Is interesting to note that It
Is the heavy breeds that are keeping
up the production during the home
.stretch. Out of the thirty-eig- ht pen
of Leghorns there were eleven which
which laid 31 egttn or better rfuring

For Next Winter
ii -- - L.m

SITUATION wanted, tall round black-
smith who has had experience . at

lathe work or auto repairing: also x
perlenced at acetylene welding. 1S EL,.,

id st. N. J.Cotton, '

BUILDERS, TAKE NOTICE. . .
Wanted Position lw flr.t rtlaaa

eral carpenter foreman, mill construe
i""" "r on reinxorcea concrete worn.
r-n- i, journal.
TOUNO man wants work in auto re-pair shop. Have had some expert-- ,
Jcs. Will start at small wares.Journal.

COMPETENT shop mechanics ani
chauffeurs furnished by Y. M. C. A,

Auto school Main 7lftR 1.

SITU ATIONS FEMA LP.
ELDERLY-woma- n wishes care of chll- -i

dren at her home; mother's carsEast 1347.
ELDERLY lady wants housework forelderly arentleman Worir nni iahard. 414 N. Ulh si cltv -

lj--
WAwii'iU--- uy competent woman,,

washing, ironing or sweeping Tues-da- y
and IVlday. Phone East 8404.

RELIABLE woman wants work by the
r nwir, jntini

FURXISHEH ROOMS tf ,

weLk THE GARLAND week,
Modern brick; outside roome;.' respectable; hot water.- - 2o Trinity St.,

tor. Washington, bet. 19th and 0th.
I'D reliaulo purues. S or 4 rooms, furl

nishel or iinf urn lshmt rhvin
24th N.. 2 blocks Broadway car. PhoneEast 8658. .

HOTEL OCiCLEy Morrison at loth.RATES BOo day un. Weekly ti un.
Running water. Free phones and baths.

(Q)TL (G(QJK1KAIIIMI :
ern, fireproof, rewpectable. $3 week up. '
SAN MARCO HOTEL,, MODERN. KM 8.:

BATHS: PHONK A Nil ITP.
TRANSIENT f.Oc UP. 42Mi WAR1I.
$1.50 WEEK up, clean, warm' modern'

fur. rms central. The King. 309 Jef.
HOTEL ARTHUR. 110 11th.. block

irom Morrison, fnone Main 4XIS.
ROOMS and apartment In modern

hotel. tl.7S week and up. 468 Alder.
FINE location, close: In, $1.60 a wetlfup. 306 12th. Main 8911.

FITIXISIIED ROOMS 70
r&XVATS 7AMXX.Y

iNiCKiyX furnished room i moiiDtrrt:
conveniences, central, very reason

able. 404 Clay, near 10th
FURNISHED rooms, bath, light, hUo, rargo. ?

WELL furnished outside rooms, heated .
reasonable. 60 H King st. Mar 487S .

FURNISHED room ftor on gentleman!
M N. 16th, por. Dst1.

ROOMS ANI1 BOARD 19
THE , HAZEL Furnlshed rooms, wltH

or without board; steam heat, run
nlng water. 385 8rd."
THE ROBERTA, new management. 141

Lownwdale; home cpoklngjg and up.
UOOAlL AND UO xliJJ Ti

PKIVATE FAMI-.- Y

WALNUT PARK; modern, quiet place.
good heat and table board, home ac.commodatlons, piano and pnonocraDh..

1099 Garfield. Woodlawn 2025. -
TWO large rooms with board, very

reasonable, walking distance Of
.ortn raciric cenege. 419 Ban Rafael.
BOARD and room In widow's home byday, week or month, reasonable.East 7947.
PLEASANT room near Lincoln high-schoo-

board optional, reasonable.Marshall 4i,98. 322 W. Broadway.
A.NiiA Lewis Hall. 610 Flanders, 6ulness g;ri snu stimentu 84 $ 7$ wk,
BOY or girl about 2 years old deslieU

ior anoption, w-n- i, journal.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS M

0xnzso Airs ' xntxvn.niumxn
ONE room with kitchenette, complete.

17 lurnnnsu, steam neat, runninghot and cold water, phone In everyroom; 7 blocks from 6tb and Morrisonsts.; $12 up. 291 Coltumbla st., cor. th.
$10 THREE large furnikhed house--keeping rooms, lln-h-t. watr. A4 tn.
27th. one block south Rlcrimond car.
OLIVE. 494 Morrison st. fcteam heatedapts. and housekeeping rooms; vary
reasonable rent.
HAZ.EL APIS. 638 Morrison. ILK.rooms, $2.60 up; sleeoina. 81. it n.
Btesm heat, hot, cold water, phone ff
Cam Ante bam .not. ooid watr,UCIIl nUlbi$l week up. 401 1st sL

HOLHEKEEPINU ROOMS 73

VMXWAn TAMXX.T
IRVINGTON-d-Tw- o rooms, with kitchenette, on carllne; large living room.
with fireplace, $17.60. This includaa
fit rn a rA dpot 1 i st ri t at bdi nhnnai
and garbage. Adults only. East 4384.
2 LARGE outside, furnished li. 'lirooms, bay window, large closet, gssrange, free bath, phone, lights, walking
oiffiance, in. ivo rn. 1 vtn t. Mar. 2418,
BEAUTIFUL unfurnished rooms sult

able for housekeeping or Mltjetilna-.-'
In private family. 196 21st L H, Very
renHopn ble.
"L'RMSHED or unfurnished, pleasant,

for 2 worklngmen. $1.60 uu. 33 N.
11th st.

NEATLY furnished housekeeping
rooms 775 Glisan rt.

IVVO room ruriustied ll. iv ulta aluosleeping ronnn,,'"0 14th. Main 591.1.
W'O or 3 rooms in pleasant homes
adults 655 Yamhill. Main 4416.

EOll RENT HOUSES laDarVKKIBIZS

Fifteen hens out Of the entire eon- -
iest made perfect scores for the weokana only three ;of these were Leg- -

The three best Dens In juih Af th.M
principal breeds are as follows:

Plymouth Bocks.
vCkuM?,Fulm (Barred) Katonah,

Xvs x.a 103
Albert L. Lenaen (White) North

Mass.. 118.Oregon Agricultural college (Barred)
Corvallls. Or., 1761.

Wyandottes.
Obed O, Knlgnt, (White) Bridgeton.R

(White) Catfortb, are1998. i
Abel Latham, (White) BrlerfieU,England, 1864. of

Knode Island. Beds.
lFinCr'"1 rchard Urton. Mass,

A.'W. Rumery. Danville, N. H.. 1749.
Jacob E. J arisen, North Haven, Conn..

White Legrhorns.
Francis F. Lincoln, ML Carmol.f'nn r, 1 (inn -

Will Barron, Bartle, Near Preston,
-- .ngiana, iuu.F. M. Peasely. Cheshire, Conn., 1791

SUsceUaneoom.
Oregon Agricultural college (Ore- -

Kna;, orvauiB, ur., U4. of
J. CoUlneon. (Black Leghorns). Barn.

acre, uarstang, .ngiana. levt.A, Schwarz (Black Rhlnelanders)uurnngame, cai., l&as.
are

Northwest Contest get

At Pullmarij, Oct. 15
to

State College. Pullman, Wash.. Oct. I

7. High bred hens of many breeds and I

illustrious lineage are arriving at the '
college from all parts of the Pacific
Northwest to participate In the

Kgg Laying Contest which
will be held under the auspices of the
state college during the period begin-
ning October 15, 1916, and ending Oc-

tober 14, 1917. - Official trapnesting
will begin on October 15.

Of the 1200 hens entered In the con.
teat, about 40 per cent are White Leg-
horns. Brown Leghorns, Buff Leg-
horns, Mlnorcas, Andeluslans and oth-
ers of this type bring the Mediterra-
nean entries up to BO per cent of the
total number of hens in the competi-
tion.

Walter Hogan of Petaluma, Cal., or-
iginator of the "Hogan System" of de-
termining high layers without the use
of the trapnest, arrived in Pullman the
twenty-fift- h of ,September, and will,
before he returns to California, score
each of the 1200 hens by the Hogan
system. His predictions as to laying
capacity will be compared with the
trapnest reoords available October 14,
1917. Mrs. H. D. Whltaker, head of
the poultry department of the state
college, states that if Mr. Hogan comes
within 10 per cent of determining the
correct laying capacity of the hens,
ail breeds considered, the results of the
comparison will have an Important
bearing on the poultry Industry
throughout the country.

Squab Notes.
Large squabs ere produced by large

sized breeders. ,
Success follows experience. ,
A mating should never be brokerias

long as satisfactory work Is being
dona

Don't Cuowd the Fowls.
When shipping live poultry do not

crowd them too closely In the crate. It
results in such shrinking in the birds
that it more than offsets the slight
saving In transportation charges- -

Big Deals Show

The Week Has Been One of Great
Showing That Now

Realty transactions of the last week
would convince the most chronlo or
pessimists that Ithere is great oppor
tunity for money-makin- g by invest
ment in Portland real estate.

The week started with the startling
announcement th!at the Pacific Coast
Steel company- - qf San Francikco nao.
purchased 15 aclres of land at Will-bridg- e,

where, within 18 months, a
rolling mill would be operating under
full steam, furnishing employment and
a weekly payroll; for 4000 men.

At Hood River It was announced
that John W. Palmer and associates
have purchased 333,000,000 reet or
timber for $350,000 from trie govern-
ment, whloh would be sawed by a new

111 to be established by a new con
cernThe West Fork Lumber com
pany.

The Doernbecher Manufacturing
company, which sells Portland-mad- e

furniture throughout the entire coast.
will erect a $.'0,000 addition to the
plant at East Twenty-eight- h and the
Union Pacific tracks.

The Flelschneit estate is contemplat
ing: the erection of a new three-stor- y

building on its property at Third and
Morrison streets.

A new four-stor- y building will be

CI.ARKR BROS., florifcta. 387 Morris
st. Main or Fine flowers r 42

floral deoltraw. No branch stores.
MARTIN FORBES CO.. florists, iat

wash. Main 269, Flowers
all tweaoions artistlca'.lv nrrnngtd.

OSCAR JOHNSON FlORAI CO"
,Ollsan ?t. Mar. 4372

MAIN 6116: wreaths, nillow. li ui;. ,

Sprays f 1 up. Channel!' S47 Mo-''- , 200
SWISS FLORAL CO., 23d and Glisan.
MAX M SMITH, florist 1A th ft.

all
FTJXERAL DIRECTORS to

at
64.
800

H
EDWARD 7.
HOLM AN CO. !

for
ESTABLISHED 1877

RELIABLE
UNDERTAKERS

AND

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

l

Lady Assistant I A

THIRD AND VaLMON STREETS
MAIN 50 7, on

IP. L MWk :

Undertaker. East 11th and Hawthorne. I
Phones E. 781, Lady assistant.

'

ft. I. EtYftlKiES
New rpfiirlAnf. .hi iBTim.nt oni TX71- 1-

llamg ave. Woodlawn 220.

A. D. Kenworthy Co.
Tabor 5267; 5802 92d St., Lenta. Tabor
t3o; eotn st. ana foster road. Arleta.

F. S, Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors. 414 EL

Alder st. Phone East 62,

Dunnirig & McEntee Mnoddretarkn7n
every detail. Broadway and Pine ats.Broadway 430. A-6- 58. Lady assistant.

J. P. FINLEY & SON,
Progressive Funeral Directors,

MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH
MILLER & TRACEY, Inclependent Fu--

nenu uirectors. trices low as $20,
$40. $80. Wash, at Ella. M. 2691.

A, R, Zdlar Co, Elrc ,

Lay attendant. Day and night ncrvlce.
! linn East 80th ana Glisan.

neral services. Tabor 4313.
QlFAFQ Undertaking Co. Main 4152
OTVL. Vf CO Cor. 3d and Clay.
BREEZE & SNOOK, East 1268.
1026 Belmont, at 84th. Lady attendant.

VAULTS
THE NATIONAL VAULT COMPANY.

Ft. Montgomery st. Tabor 2521.
Steel reinforced concrete burial aults.

Air tlKht. waterrroof. everlastlna;.

MONTMEXTB
PORTLAND MARBLE WKS., I4-- 2

4th St.. opp City Hall. Main 8664.
Philip Neu A Sons, for memorials.

kUBLA3TNG GRANlTUCCl
IJ J

BUSrNESSROTTY 60
$35,000, 10, Income property, close in,

investigate. 4, Journal.

TO LEASE 63
FOR LEAfeE.

100x100, term of years, trackage,
central. Owner 4, J our pal.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61
FOR SALE or rent, new 7 room house,

just finished, hardwood floors, fur-n- a,

wash trays, extra fruit and store-
room in basement, modern,
with or without garage; location be-

tween 49th and 50th, Salmon and Tay-
lor. Owner, 13S1 E. Salmon st. Ta
bor 6427.
60 BY 100 foot lot with cottage, 427 1,

11th. between Hall and Harrison sti
This is a fine lot and nio west side
DT.Drim.ni nnn rainni'R f Nirirr Kn. i

$6000. See us for terms.
106 2d st.

Tr,'.ri u .1 r W Mr.Hr.rn arA
lot near t2d and tfvlsion ate. price

I f H I4UU UUWn. UttlH.UfJB Oil III HI
real bargain If taken at once. 3.

Journal.
STORE and flat, bunding, excellent

future, bringing 6 on $9000, will
consider close in acreage to the amount
of $3000, no brokers considered. O-I-

Journal.
V1LL sacrifice my euuity in large

modern bungalow, restricted dlstrlot.
east facing, large front porch, lawn and
tiowers. A Dargain for some one. rnone j

yyuuwn "' : . :

shiViuln tooins, BUJiivu iol, near car anu
Bciioui. reiuaea mvu. wui lane ii.vu.half cash, half mortgage, twtirst party.

Z, Journal.
2 GOOD houses, 1 five room. 1 seven

room, on 60x80 It. ft blk. from car.
15 minutes out. $;S00. termsj 2,

Journal.
JOOxl 00 CORNER with .modern 10- -

room house msi.de city, signtiy- - and
convenient, $2000 cash. $1000 at per
cent; no dealers. 9. Journal.

modern house. Seiiwoud, with
furniture and cow; also

shack, lot 60x100. 1705 E. 8th and
Harney, ave.
$600 IF TAKEN at once. Will Bell my

house and acre at Lents ior isoo.
8. Journal.

$ti00 EQUITY 3 room house and sleep-
ing porch, lot 40x100, for $ 25. Muse

sell this week. 40 E. Harrison st.
i'OR SALE 3 room house, aou cah.

$1000 on terms. Call E. iBih. S.
$400 equity in new bungalow, $lo-J- .

J1U4 o4tn st. ev f.. ; i

ton SALiiL, room Bpus. lurnisned
for housekeeping 1 7 jg N. 17th st.

FOR SALE LOTS ltt
;

Cail Saln'"
FINE homesiie. 7axl00 ft., with alley,

2 blocks from St. Johns car- - line.
Price iiaih ( all Tabor 8l.
ONE lot on E. 81st, $100 cash or terms, j

Jr"hone Tabor 7U8is. or addresb W.
Foster. 521 E. 8 2d st. N.
IF YOU want to sacrifice your lot I

will pay cash. Journal.

ACKK1GE 57
7 ACRES at Castlerock, almost in

town, with' cows, Poland China hogs,
poultry, bees and other equipment;
Kood room house, 10 other buildings;
l'ruil of all kinds; good soil; $2000
will handle if sold soon. Roy Mlnter,
Castlerock, Wash.

Gibson Half Acres
Good eolU city water, c'ose In car-lin- e,

easy terms; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshal: 1585 or .Sell-woo- d

476 .lolin H. OiHann. owner.
FOR QUICK SALE.

An acreage, beaver land, unimproved,
no stumps. In the city, four blocks

"from car and close to paved j street,
good ror garaenmg or greennouse,
price $H00, terms. Cull Sell. 341.
CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN rant ne

near Portland, i. S, l'J acr tract.,
best soil, good roads, near electric. $S3
to (200 per aere. easy tetuis. McFar,-lan-d.

JMTeon bldg.. Portland.
3 ACRES on O. W. P. line. 7 mile out,

good home for old people. $10 down,
$10 month. M-11- 4. Journal.

red to tne Dircts.
and

Make Incessant War- -

for
On Fowls' Night Foe

By N. E. Chapman. .
University Farm. St. Paal. MLan.

The pouitry mite is no common
enemy. It attacks young and old.
weak and strong. It pursues with un-

relenting vigor, spares none, shows no
mercy. It surpasses the vampire In
its thirst for blood. It attacks at
night. When "daylight comes. It re-

treats to its trenches, satiated with
the blood of its prey, to await the re-

turn of another night to repeat its at-
tack on the defenseless hen.

Mites will come. They apon appear,
even In new poultry houses unless one
uses the "ounce of prevention." They
may multiply at the rate of a million
a month. Then to rout them requires
courage, determination and action.

Be prepared by making all furnish-
ings of poultry houses movable, so
that they may be taken out for a semi-
annual disinfection and cleansing.
Then when the mite army arrlves.ake
weapons and ammunition and get into
action.

Get Tour Gun.
An old broom, a hoe, a shovel and

an efficient sprayer will do the work;
the broom for sweeping and white
washing without limit, the hoe and
shovel for cleaning dropping boards
and floor and the sprayer for semi-
monthly use "In the good old summer
time."

And Tour Ammunition.
Kerosene.
Kerosene and soapsuds (kerosene

emulsion).
Kerosene and Creso (coal tar), S

to 1.
Kerosene and crude carbolic acid.

16 to 1.
Air slaked lime.
Wood or coal ashes.

Then Make the Attack.
Put the flock out early in the morn

ing, or "any old time," and "get busy."
Hoe and shovel, sweep and spray

high and low, roosts, dropping boards,
doors, partitions, nests and everytftlng
unmentlonod. Bepeat semi-month- ly

through the hot weather.
The result will be peace In the hen

house and profit and prosperity In
your house.

NEW TODAY

R U F T U R. E
J. A. JOHNSTON
Rupture Specialist '

411-41- 3 Allsky Bid. Results Gtaars&teeA

Fearey Brothers, Inc.
' COLLECTORS

806 Beknxn Bldg, Portland, Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7--8

Oregon Investment U Mortgage Co.
Offices 303-- 4 1T0 3d St.

FARM LOANS 7 TO 7VZ
MORTGAGES BOUGHT.

Hnnrurt CornDUT for Amaric.
Vtoorn 33 Ainsworth Bldg. Portland. Or.

MEETING NOTICES 41

BETST ROSS
COUNCIL. No.

1, V. L. E. R--, will
hold ooen meeting
Monday evening
at 8 o'clock. Ma-
sonic Temnle. All
Masons and their
friends invited.
First of series of
"links. "
HELEN BURTON

GOEHLER
Counsellor.

NOTICE Members Alaska Fishermen's
Union: A meeting or the memDers

of the Alaska Fishermen's union win
be held In the Sailors' union hall. 44
Union avenue north, Portland, Or., at
2 o'clock p. m., Sunday, October 8.
Questions relative new agreement will
be discussed. H. M. Lornteen. agent.
EMBLEM jewelry a specialty, buttons.

pins, charms, jaeger Bros., lsi-- a etn.

marriages, Births. Dzaitis.
BUSINESS CARDS

W.G.Smi'h&Co. vws cjs
Third floor, Mbrgan bldg.
DRESS suits for rent, all sixes. Unique

Tailoring Co., 30 Stark st.

BIRTHS
KO BIN SON To Mr. and Mrs. Lester M. Eob- -

lmon. 7: K. 22d st.. Sept. 19. a son.
KKPl'ERT To Mr. and tin. Harry J. Kep--

pert. 145 Stafford, at.. Sept. a. a son.
KVJCZMA To Mr, and Mrs. Peter Kuezma,

Capitol Bill. Sept. 26. son.
KAGOON To Mr. and Mr. Glenn E. "Mi--

goon. 050 E. 87tn at. N.. Sept. 30. a son.
SIEPHKN To Ur. nd Mrs. James Stephen,

5704 45th ave. 8. E.. Sept. 22, a son.
SMITH To Mr. aud Mr. Oeorse K. Smith.

JS4 VUta st.. sept. 13. a son.
MILXS To Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Mills. 855

Irrlng St.. Sept. 24, a son.
KAUFFMAN To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kanff- -

miiii. Brentwood, Sepl. 2b. a son.
NICHOLS To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Nich-

ols. 443 Vista Sept. 20. a daughter.
BKOWN To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Brown,

ST6 Sacramento at., Sept. 27, a son.
Rl'CHEK To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rucnek. $732

K. 7lHt at. S. B., Mept. IS. a daughter.
VENTRKLLA To Mr. a.nd Mrs. ii. Ventrelfa,

3 Llnnton, Or., Sept. 10, a son.
CKOSBY To Mr. anl Mr?. Herbert L. Crosby,

616 Mcrgan st.. Sept. 27, a daughter.
WATSON To Mr. an Mrs. Frank T. Watron,

B7 Schuyler St.. Stpt. DO. a daughter.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 73
WTTHI NOTON The funeral serrlces of the

late Holbrook Wltblogton. who died at M!-for-

Or., Oct. 4, aged 4 years, will be held
at the Portland crematorium at 2:30 p. tn.
today (Saturday), Oct. 7. Frlenda invited.
Take Sellwood car for crematorium. Remains
sniTe In Portland this a. m- - in care of the
Holinnn Undertaking Co.
FAIRBANK At Newberg. Or.. Ot. 5, Wal

lace Fairbank. OS years. Funeral services
will be conducted Monday. Oct. 9. at 10 a. ni.,
at the mortuary chaoel of A. 1). Keuworthy
& Co.. &02-O- 4 2d st. S. E.. In Lrnta. Frieuda
lnrited to attend.
FURLONG Oct. 7. at 56S-D.-- tet.. Marjr

E. Furking, age 58 years; lwl"ved mother f
Thomas E. and Jowvh H. Furlong of Tort-.lan-

and James 1. of Kanmts City. Remain
at A. K. Zeiler Co.'s parlors. . Funeral an
nouncement later.
ROH R EH In this citj. Oct. ti. John 8. Roh-re- r.

aged 20 years, late of 794 K. Salmon
st. The remains are at the resideuee estab-
lishment of J. P. Finley Son. Montgomery
at Gth. Notice or runerai uereairer.
SIIIPHERD In Ibis city. Oct. 7. B. L.

Kblpherd, late of Parsons, Wash. Tbe re-
mains are at the reldeiwe establlKhment of
j. I. Finley & Son. Montgomery ai Sth.
KL'RTZ In this city. Oct. . Kmuia A. Kurtz.

age 57 years.- - Notli-- e ot runerai latnr. Be
pwlim In care of Miller A Tracer, Washington
at KUa st,
BKAKEN In this citr Oct. 6, st hrr late

resident. 060 Clackamas St.. Anna E. Bra--
aeu, aged 63 years. Notice of funeral here- -

fter.
CL'SHING Charles E. Cushing. Portland Sur--

arlcal hosuiUl. Oct. Z. 09 3m. gallstones.
FAKHHLEY WiUinfton W. Parabley, 105 N.

Sd at.. Oct. 3. bo years; embolism or coro-- nt

rr artery.
HILL 1ara AC Hill, 4S24 TSth.st. 5S. E., '.

Snot. IH, 4S years; cancer or the stomach.
BRIGIIAM Robert Brlgham. St. Vincent's,

Oct. 2, 78 years; JOto accident.
SMITH Annie Smith. Portland Surgical

Oct. 4. 60 years: cancer..
ZIMMERMAN Henry H. Zlmmeraaa, Isth

and Killings worth, Oct. 4, 6 years; "Tlrtario
sclerosis. -

BERTRAM Tred Bertram. Portland Snrglrai
hospital,' October 5, 61 years; chronic myo-

carditis, - , .

ACRES only $1650. good land. With- -
in SO miles Portland, terms. 3,

Journal. .

FOtt SAI.K FA.i31S
LEASK and personal property fof sale,

240 A., 40 cultivated, all level, goodpasture, running itr. 3S tons nav.
bu. oats. 60 Bu. wheat, 8000 kale, Vi

potatoes. 15 cows, 10 fresh, 6 will
"csiicn iwn, a neiiers, rio. I ouii. a
hogs, good team, wagon and harneas:

farm tools, H. H. goods, rent paid
Oct. 1, 1117. lease runs 3 to 5 years
116.60 a month, 2 mi. to R. R., new

separator, all goes for $2200 cash. Box
Blodgett. Oc
ACRES, 660 acres summer fallow.

ready to seed. Crop 191C, 40 bu. All
fenced, plenty water. Price $60. Terms

cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years, int.
Box J45. Starbuck. Wash.

LITTLE FARMS, ilb down 10 mo.:
level, cleared, fenced, house: suitable

loganberries; running water: new
employment town. J. R. Sharp. 3d.

FOR RENT FA.OIS 14
DAIRY farm, very fertile soli. 40 acres

cultivated, lots of pasture. out-
range, right on railroad, highway and
river; store, postoffice. school i mile,
market for everything right at your
tioor; low rent, money maker year
icund: stock equipment for sale rea-
sonable; some cash, liberal terms;

rice $1500. 7, Journal, or phone
Vnln 444.

HIGHLY improved farm tor rent, 7
acres of commercial orchard; directriver transportation to Portland; also

state highway, 27 miles from Port-
land: complete Irrigation system; fully
equipped with' stock and implements;
good hog and dairy ranch; cash rent
$200; fruit alone will more than pay
the rent; stock for sale. Apply 31S
Lumbermen's bldg

FARMS WANTED 8S
RENT OR BUY

WANT from 5 to 10 acres; 'at least 4
acres cleared, f; Steinbrink. Hills-

dale.

HOMESTEADS 47
HUMhb'iiSAi; miles from town;

fine soil and best of water at 12
reet; tnis will go quick. Inquire box 8
laplne. Or.

TIMBER 28
WANTED TIMBER LANDS.

'BALL' UK EXCHANGE
C. SHAY. 7 Cham, of Com. Bide;.

EXCHANGE KKAL ESTATE 21
FOR EXCHANGE?.

Fine grocery 6tore with wholesaleand retail bakery department in con-
nection, doing annual bus:ness of $40 --

000; in city In Willamette Valley:
good school and colleee town: eRtah.
lished over 15 years; will exchange for
vYiiiainciLV vaiiey iaiiu. Auare&b' HOX

Aioany, ir.
16 ACHES under gravity ditch, at Riun- -

wasstj.; tne early district on theco$X cost jzuo, my equity $260w
for ounualow. stock ofgroceries "or general merchandise; ifstock is greater than value ot Ian J,will pay balance in cash providing

is i is in. journal.Trrmwill traae my Zo acres larm, z milesoi ijorina;, nipniy improved, 2 cons.team muies, farming Implements, fornouae in ron ana ur tn i.. i n hsi.n...or mortgage; value $8500.
wain ZU3U.
HAVE a $3000 equity in a 10 acre

appie ana peacn orchard, trees iyears old, near Roseburg, Or., thatwould like to trade for acreage. X-1-

Journal.
HK TRADE Well improved 40 A

farm, near Borine. Prlc ' ICOOO
Buildings cost $4000. For new. modern

1 room nouse. Will assume difference at 6. LX-21- 3, Journal.

oVruro.ol3 room house and
acreage or live

stock. Balance due $ 350. 35 V. Tilth
St. 1M.

60x100 LOT. Belle Crest district, m
uiuus irom car, exenange ror plumb,ing or carpenter work! Owner.

journal.
MODERN 6 room bungalow, full lot.improvemnts all In furnace, gisrange, etc. ftenwooo no.
IF YOUR EXCHANGE Is Squareul, Bee WUK1HWK8T KEALTICO.. 832 Cham, of fnm hldr. Mar. 227?.
5 ROOM bungalow. Woodstock, trade

ror-- lorg or acreage. 4, Journal.
WANTED REAL ESTATE 31

WANTED East side property owner
to erect creamery building for a re-

sponsible tenant. Will lease for a
term of years. Must be Punnyside or
rticnmonq qistnct. Journal.

WE WILL SELL
OR LOAN MONEY ON YOTR LOT.,f I IKNl W I'll I ft. U I u ur T w

ROOMING HOUSES 53
ATTKLVTIOV

Rooming house for sale, furniture,
And rftrDfll fill flrSt rlflKK it.am iAa.
cheap for quick sale. Phone Broadway

l' -

KUS1SESS OPi'OKiXNlUlLlS
X1"jr

$ 5 5 0 BUYS RESTAURANT."
- In a portion of city where hundredsor men are employed. I oDerate eroeery adjoining and can't give my atten

tion to restaurant. Man and wife can
make good living. Rent only $30 per
rnontn. worm oi cnairs. rurftl- -

ture. etc., goes with deal., Rhone today,
Broadway 2068
GROCH.R1 stock and natures, fine lo--

cation on fac. highway, in vole
about $1100, with new building, b llVln
rooms, upstairs, leased for 3 veara. fo
only $ls per mo., liberal discount forcasn, must sen at once, xji-10- 3. Jour'
nat.

A BARGAIN.Grocery stock and fixtures, at In
voice, doing So to $90 per day, res;
dence district, stock Invoice abcu
$2o00; excellent opportunity for father
and son;, investigate at once. Owner
leaving city, 7. Journal.
BEST dry goods proposition in Oregon

Established 7 years. Must to east
Will sell all or any part of stock to

.party taking my location. 4. Jour
nai.
FOR SALE Cheap, small cash gro

cery ror $500 or 1Z5 for fixtures
and invoice; corner nth and Fine. 421
K. Pine. Phone East B097.
AUTO repair .shop, good location

bench tools and use or machine tool
no reasonable offer refused. Wasn
lngton at 16th. Anderson Main o46
CLEAWINO and dye wor An

good chance to start a paying busness wltn small capital, Jour
GROCF:RY stock and fixtures, corner

location, at discount. Sellwood 12S3
Will invoice.

grocery with iiv
t0 $1800, WltJrow.Vn HenryTldV00Id'SMALL printing plant, clearing $150

month; steady business; owner going
east, ttraaiey. pzi i eon oiog.
ftOO tlusiness 45c Special for

Cards uct. only
Rose City Prlntery. 3d. Cor. Taylor.
FOR SALli Small grocery. Just what

you want. See it. D--l S 7. Journal.
DANDY store, living rooms, steam heat

1 ow rent, swank, M ain 4io.
ULSINESS OP1 OKTUNITIES

WANTED 68
WANTED to hear from owner of aood

business for sale. State cash price
and description. D. F. Bush. Minne--
pnolls. Minn.

MONEY TO LOAN
REAL ESTATE

MONEY to loan on Improved city, farm
property. F. C. King. 81 Spalding.

$200. $350. $600. $900. 81200. $1800.
Fred W. German Co.. 7fl Cham. Com.

6. 6. 1 money, no delay. Krebs
Logus Co.. 110 10th st.
$40,000 OR LESS. TARRiNGTON.

80 4th st. Board of Tnn Bid.
SEE US; small loans, installment loans.

Cellars-Morto- n Co., 82S Teon bids.
$1000. $1600 and upward; no commit)-elo- n.

Deshon A Hawk. Main 1 1 S .

MORTGAGE LOANS. and 7. Louis
Salomon A Co., 800 Oak 8L. near 8th

$209 BY private party, on good secur-
ity. U- -l al. .

THE POULTRY PLAGUES

Expert Advises .Screens for
Henhouses to Keep the

Flocks Healthy.

Window screens for poultry houses
the latest wrinkle in poultry keep-

ing. Professor Harry R. Lewis, head
the poultry department (of the New

Jersey state experiment station, has
seat out a warning to all chicken rais-
ers advising them to screen their hen
nouses and keep out the mosquitoes if
they would keep their flocks healthy.

Working in cooperation with the
poultrymen. Professor Lewis is wag-
ing a vigorous campaign against
chicken pox, a disease that occurs in
every county of the state at some time
during the year.

Thus far the campaign has been one
prevention, and. has proved so sue

cessful that Professor Lewis has been
able to find only one fowl In the entire
state having the chicken pox,

A firm of manufacturing chemists
working with him in an effort to
a vaccine that will render chickens

Immune, but the prophylactic meas-
ures have been so efective to date that
the chemists have been unable thus far

procure enough birds having the

chicken noi and Its allle ailments.
roup and canker, foave been a bane to
poultrymen ever since the industry
outgrew the barnyard stage, where but
few chickens were kept In each flock.

Travel With the Wind.
In many sections where five and 10

acre chicken farms are numerous the
chickens of one farm rub noses with
those of the next door neighbor, and
when a disease hits one flock it gen-
erally tilts all the rest.

Chicken pox Is very contagious and
spreads from flock to flock with
alarming rapidity.

Vtneland Is the largest chicken cen-
ter In the east, and eaxly this summer
Professor Lewis made a personal sur-
vey of the entire Vineland district, vis-
iting the farms and getting first hand
information on the local aepects of the
disease.

In traveling from farm to farm he
found that the disease generally
spreads hi the direction of the prevail-
ing winds, and as mosquttos are us-
ually blown in the path of a wind, he
decided that they carried the germs.
Insects Wo ZiOger Keep Hens Awake.

So, at the suggestion of Professor
Lewis, many of the poultrymen have
screened their chicken houses with
mosquito netting, and no more are
their birds kept awako at night by the
buzzing of the pesky insects.

Those who have adopted this pre-
ventive measure Have noticed that
their chickens are in better physical
oondition than is usually the case at
this time of the year, when a chick
en's vitality is at its lowest ebb

Many other poultry raisers spray
their chicken houses, especially therosts, with kerosene to keep the mos
qultos awsy",

Where large flocks are kept on small
areas the soil is often a productive
source of Infection, especially In damn
weather, and Professor Lewis has the
poultrymen liming their chicken yards
several times a year and frequenty
cropping tnem.

ox green xooa acts as a tonic

Great Opportunity

Activity in All Kinds of Realty,
Is the Time. ,

erected at Fourth and Yamhill streets
on the old Turn Verein site.

Many automobile firms hai'e taken
leases on contemplated buildings in
tne North end district.

Portland has reached a tage In de-
velopment, when the city is naturally
being districted for special purposes.

For high grade stores there is theupper downtown district; for whole
saie Businesses the lower sectionsalong the river on both sides'; for fac
tory sites on Doth sides of the river
for residences the outlying restricted
sections, the surrounding; highlands
and the river residential sites; for
Jobbers and automobile dealers, the
North end district; for markets the
south boundary of the Inside district
for apartment the south and the north
districts of the city with available

isites for any size and any desired dis
tance from the center.

By and large, there Is ample oppor
tunny ror good investment in an
klrld of property, at any price and forany purpose.

People of means are rapidly taking
advantage or tne times to buy prop
erty for speculation, for a fixed and
steady Income through rentals, or for
business uses.

R DOUR B. KEASKT CO.
K KKAL. RSTATB
K Omon, WaatalnstoD California tandsK 2nd floor Chamber of Commerce.
K alata 1180
KKKKKK2KKKKKKKKKK

B20 AnrtTB
100 acres suri.irrientaH lfol.?Ley ?f runing water, outside range,(9000, terms to suit.

A. LAUFER,
Asotin, Wash,

The Oregon Home Builders
Horn bUildars, renters, ' exchange

vK.w ept. ana real estate. 1130""""""i Bank oidg.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO,
RKAf. ir wr iTu 1. 1 .... -

404 WUcoi bldg. alUafori land. Or.

THE HAW-TEA- R CO.
Beaver ton-Ree- d ville sroage.

FARM AND CITY PRO-:iiT- r.

103 4th et Portland. Or.
Phone Main J 6.

RICHARD 8HEPAHD
HKAL ESTATE

I finrrlnllxlc lR Mama sum au u..
" orrc wn.br.Ug. Wbl.w, ct

r y

TITLE GUARANTEE AND . A3- -
Bi nAvr COUrAN X.

- Abstracts, real estate, lassraacir f'gafter assessment and taxes a specUlty,
Marshfleld :nd CoqulUe City. Os. '

HENRY SENGSTACIvEJiV Maarr.

v

I

BUILDING loans on city and suburban
property; money advanced as work

progresses. W. Q. Beck, ill Falling
bldg. Main 8407.
$800. $1200. $1600. $200. $2600. 30'J0,

$3500 $4600; all these amounts at
7. Fred W. German CoM 732 Ch.ua.
of Com.
CASH paid for morigagea. notes, con-

tracts, mortgage loans; reasonable
rates. F. H. Lewis. roMiv l.owla hl-ix- .

000 AT 7 per cent, 2 or 3 years, on
acceptable inside real estate. Phone

Msrshall 840.
MONEY TO LOAN In amounts of $luj

to $5000 on city property.
A. H. BF.LI. 201 Oerllnger bldg.

MONEY to loan. 6 to 8. W. H. belts
& CO.. 810 Bpaiaing p log.

I MONEY TO LOAS 01
CI? ATTEIiR. SAIKIES

Salary, Chattels
IF YOU NEED MONEY SEE US.
I .nan. made to Dersons on saiary or

......IlXfU 1I1UVU1V, V V. w..- -.

furniture, pianos, automobiles, motor
cycles, ana otner personal property,
without unnecessary delay. Easy In-

stallments for repayment. If desired.
Legal rates oi interest wunout Droa
erage .

PORTLAJND 1.UAN CUMrAWl.
Licensed.

306 Dekum Bldg.

chattel chattelloans loansat r vci x I . BITl'S
U' loan money on pianos, household

goods, and also to
vvuiUkUnu fiuruci

COLUMBIA DISCOUNT CO,
LICENSED,

317 FalUng bldr.
PORTLANU RKMKL'IAL LOAN ASS N

Established by Porttana business
men to Drotect borrower.

CARRIE MYERS HERRMAN, Mgr..
394 stark du

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, JEWKLRY.
PIANOS. HOUSKHOI.n Fl HN I I I ' K K.
Mntcpv lnnntil tn Kala.ried men. or on

chattels, at legal rates, on easy
Home Installment Co.. or

ganised exclusively by BaUrled rheh.
for mutual protection, zuz ivicrvay oiok,

IAJA-N-S WANTED 80

WANT EI $2000 at. 7 per cent. L-1-09

JonrnHi.
FINANCIAL. 54

1st and 2d mortgages purchased, also
sellers" interest In ontracts. Or. and

Wash. II. h;. Noble, omn

HELP WANTED .MALE

WANTED A man in the country ior
the winter, ij a mcn'D ana ooaru,

Adclresf A.X-l'Q- Journa.
BOY wanted with wheel. Rosenthal's

Shoe Store, l.a join.
CONSULT Y. em . toy uient

sec re tary.
WANTED First class lag time piano

nlaver Call Main b. niter : ocioc"
PA I NTER wanted. Plione Wdln. 4213

HELP W ANTED :.11SC. 4

M. C. A AU TOMUUll-i!- - ULnuuu
buy ana nigiiv vi.i..nD r ns. arivinE .uu iii..j "

fnren. lathe, shaper. drill
-' ,.npress, etc.; time uunminu.

at eaucatiouaj nim . .
Euss to Inspect our shops ad meth

COAlfH.ll2.rxx LriAuri.u5iSSd MECHANICS SUPPLIED Tni- -

tkitn red inciuucs niuiuuuuw
Y M. Ct. and Its EMPLOYMENT
DEPARTMENT, use of 60-f- t. !
maig pool, shower tattu. gymnastufti.
etc
CHAUFFEURS AN IJ REPAIR MEN

are in demand. We want sober, re-

liable men whom we can recommend
for positions to take our course In au-

tomobile repairing and driving. Day
and evening classes. Hawthorne Auto
School. 445 Hawtnorne
LEARN embroidery on your sewing

D.hini. Loxanna itiven and work
done reasonable. 2im 2nd St., room io.
TRUNKS or baggage delivered. 2cl.

15 days' storage free. Auto Express
Co 820 Main. Phone Main 4388.

WANTED Names men wimng to be-

come Portland mail carriers. Com-
mence month,- - FX-18- 6, Jonrnwl.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits . i0

up. Taylor, tne i anor jn-- tin imm- -.

6000 WOMEN to buy sample coats and
suits, vv orre ij 'vlr'1'1" "L- -

HELP VANTE1 KElAliE 2
WANTED Middle utred or elderly

lady, housekeeper, on small farm, .1

in family, good hom. small wages.
112, Journal
CHOCOLATE dipper wanted; f 1 rst

Class Qipper tor piece worn, mum u
good, fast oipper. Apipiy at an
ket st., in basement.
WANTED Girl with some experience

In bindery or paper uui utiui. oi
experience and wages expectea. --v-

103, Journal.
GIRL or woman for housework, good

home, no baking, 112 monoi. nun-day- s

off. 2915 E. 68th st. Hawthorne
car.
MIDDLE aged German lady, house-

keeper for country, Woltsteln, 712
Ch. Corn. ;

RESPECTABLE girl to assist with
general housework. 833 Colonial

eve. Rugsell-Sbave- r car,
WANi'tu A housekeeper ror country

home, no objections to one child. R.
F. P., No. 2, box 76. HarrUbura:,
luXPERlENCED art needlework teacli-er- ,

must have first olass references.
Answer s, journal
WANTED Competent housekeeper.

Call 1669 E. 16th t., Sellwooil
WOMAN or girl forT light housework,

daytime. Call 782 E. f.6th st. N.

HELP WANXEu MA Lit. AND
FEMALE 21

WANTED A man and wife without
children, to work on farm: man must

be good milker and stoca man. wife
must be neaU housekeeper; references
required; Swiss or Oerman preferred.
Ctll on or writs C M. Hail. 614 Jour
nal bids.
THE OKlOlWAL MOLErt HAKfcE

COJ.LEGB teaches men and women
In a weeks, elves them a diploma.
scholars:? and tools; pays them whu
earning, be no ior xrte cataioKue. u

and Bnrnfclde
MOHLER Barber School Men anil Wo

men to learn barber traae in s weeKs:
tuition reduced: Liaid vhtle learning:
expert instructors; scalp and face m.u- -
sage efipecialiy. as r.'. s-.- ona st.
OREGON Barber College Men and W o-

men to learn barber trade in 8 weeks,
can earn 115 to 825 a week, Tojis
free; tuition reduced; paid while learu
Ing. 233 Madleon st
Xf AN and wife or slnsle man that can

do tinting; and build fires for apart- -
ment. snap for some man. Mar. ow.

- SITUATION'S -- MALE
FIRST class horiietihoer. ftre or floor;

can do repair work and some black-smithin- g,

wishes three days a week in
town. journal
SHOEMAKER wants Job on repairs.

whole or part time, town or country.
Ell en vail, 1185 Milwaukle st. Phone
Sellwood 285
CARPENTER and helper want Job;

fast, first claim workers. nut.
Madison st. Phone Tabor 7208.
MACHINIST wants work: years' ex-

perience in auto repair; has tools.
v, journal.

PAINTING, paperhanging, tinting, $2
room up. C-- A. Barnes. Mar. 2828.

PAINTING and tinting; ttatisfaction

ACCOUNTANT willf la your books for
small chary. THhor 2793.

PAINTING, papering, iialiim. Mr
shall 3945.

$7.00 per ton In lots.
$7.50 per ton under 3 tons.
Siivu 25 on your ful
bill. Clean, odorless, easy
to handle. Most heat for
lentil money.

mum
MAIrr mm. u. .

249 Washington St
Main

PpHclnl prices for de-

liveries prior to Oct.
I. - . I'f r ton.

1 ton ': .Ili.rtO
2 4 tons : .H.75

B 8ti toun $S.ftO

l'liotlcS
Msln OTW A 0274

l QrJtrfrcm(3 I
LIBEHTV

SSSxCO.
CAST C29

Standard Brick k Tile Co,
M 4th Stiret
H'liry i J. (If?.

.Min 1!0J and
A 11 'H

Owl-Cre- ek

Coal
"Tlie Best"

NO SLATS
NO CLINKKRS

NO BONK
3"r ASM

MEND0TA
FUEL

8.oo CO, ItfSTOVE FL KNAL K
Hrii cnl for the monev. No HOOt.

Lots of heat. Our customers like It.
Aalc Boh Adams. Mine Akent.
East 345 Phones

KEMMERER and -

ROCK SPRINGS COAL
THE CLKANKST AND BEST BURN
ING coals, tricks kk.a!u,abl,e

VCiYSTAl ICE &ST0afAGE
foifclMMV

. EAsST '44

itr.RKi.TME mmm
VTTii IS fTu .v

"UTAH'S BKST COAL"

Sales Axunts
East 214; 31 ORAND AVE.

V

The black coal with the while heal.
'

Hard Hot Clean

o

Fast 181. -- Phon
'

'''South Wellington"
COAL

Hlne4 from best no Vocoer Ilnd.
Thlm oal lft ha leadrr in ether coast etlira:

Uo cae1 by I'. S. anl Canadian (toemiunI
ind large oriental HMmshlp liner. Why
beoena of its heat unlti; rmall amonnt ah

nil rkln qnaime. Can glT Buuettras very

EIGHT room house, 469 Taylor, west '
side, $2w; M room houite, full lot, $12; 4

room upper flat with water 110.60; 4 '

room lower flat with water. $12. $0.. --

669. 573, 679 Union ave., near Russell, .
new Btore, 0004 Williams ave., $K.
Phone East 2195.
MODERN 8 room house, hardwood .

floors. 2 fireplaces, sleeping porch,-- .
flrelens cooker, hot water neat,

select neighborhood, sightly grounds.--- .

Tabor 8384.Members off tho

Portland Realty Board
$12 6 room house, gas, bath, yard,

basement, 773 Grand ave. N. Inqutie
768 Union ave. N. Phone Woodlawn
6X4.

ti ROOMS, CLOSE IN. 110, near Ford
factory. 1 block toVpar, formerly

rented for $20. Fred W; German Co..
7 Vi Chamber of Commerre, . ...

r HAVE modern house to rent ai
Archer Place. Mt. Hcott. For par-

ticulars, call Broadway . 1232: ask for
Burnt..
yOR RENT Modern 6 room cottage

with garage 420 Benton st. . East
side, near Broadway bridge.
titL. vtt room 110 ue, iai it lit n

Market, electric light, r. $13.. -

Ph"ne E. 6757 morning or evening.
'DESIRABLE 8 room house, 70 E.

Main, cor. 24th. To responsibla
'

par
ty. 8in ;

H. L. ARCHER &
1NV L9TMC.Ii 18.

Real Estate Loans and Insurance.
40416 Northwest Bank bldg.

FAMOUS RIDQEF1ELD SOIL
Fertile terms at fair prices. Fenced or
unfenced land; small tracts; acreage.

H. B. APPKKSON, HLLHib&lKlA.
VrAHH.

Tiifc. li.KOi.NU ,KJ.. IOC
KKAL

ttiyi Oaa at., bldg.
Business. iid suburdan property trib-

utary to Union aveuue tecilty.
Main .1743

r
Campbell, Smith fit Co.

GENERAL INSURANCE.
RKAla LdlATB.

j 17 Corbett Udr. Both Phones

Gascaden & Readtfn
lot KAlLWAV hlxcuanqjc.

' Farms tor ana otchuuge la ail
wietn slates. Uawia und aitunesota.
CanaO in minis. a specialty.

F.aC)arkvCa"4
NOW Hi .NiiW 14 DARTERS,

OONCOR1 BUILDING.
BECONU ASU tiTAKK.

The Fred A. Jacobs Co.
104 ATM 3 I

General Real t""nSM'.
Keal'

"Lit
M.l. 8.u T JHUIIAN VAlXbX aAli. UASU CO.

jonUa Valley, Ualbcvr Va Oro.. tmtm
taada. atoek smncaea. torliati-j- o sv)au IMM

to 10.000 MN. r.ut iaiMta.
tawar altaa.
JOBDAX VAtXKT XKO. M LAND COM PA NT.

It. U, Joaau. Alr.

NEWLY cleaned 5 room cottage, fuu
basemenL bath, clone In. $10.

lawn B9. i4 Kerby st. -

6 ROOM modern house, clean, oak
floors and furnace. 871 Clinton L

Tak Richmond car. .

GOOD 7 room bungalow, near Jeffer-so- n
high school. $18 per month.

Phone Sunday Wdln. 175B.
RENT $8 5 room house. 630 E. Sal--

mon st V;sst 6604.
$8 -Modern 6 . room cottage, Wood

atock. Sellwood 1836.
CLEAN 7 room house, 454 Montgom- -

ery. Key next Poor, pnone sell, lftai.
FIVE room modern house, $8.60, with

ater. Heiiwooa hop. -

MODERN 1 rom house on East Ai'lr
st. Tabor 8496.

FIVE room cottage. Ui E. Broadwsy
4 blocks to bridge. V, ,

EIGHT room modern house
William eve.

NICE modern . cottage, good location,
nsir niorn rrom car. tn wwa .

MODERN room, fireplace, car 2
blocks, nice neighborhood. Trdi,624,- -

MODERN 7 room house, good location,
1J1 E. 14th N. Phone East 27a.

Continued on Ifext Tw


